
LUNCH AND DINNER  
MENUS



MENU  1

Stracciatella with confit tomatoes, basil texture & pine nuts 

-

Roasted Penedès chicken, spinach cream and lemony watercress

-

Carrot financier, cinnamon ice cream and juice of roasted orange 

MENU 2

Lentils texture, pickled radish, pomegranate vinaigrette and sea lettuce  
-

Baked croaker , roasted leeks and fennel with dill court bouillon

-

Strawberries with yogurt foam and caramel-coated hazelnuts 

The menu has to be the same for all participants

Price per person: 50 €
Mineral water and coffee or tea included



MENU 3

Catalan escudella soup with curry oil 

-

Tender onion, cured egg yolk and pumpkin cream

Gnocchi in green mushroom sauce with crispy artichokes

-
Main course - to be chosen in advance and same for all participants

Cod loin with spinach pil pil  and pepper sprouts 

or

Beef mellow with creamy tupinambo and pickled celery

-
Date soup with ice cream of bitter almond 

MENU 4

Mediterranean herbs consommé

- 
Roasted red crystal pepper salad with trout roe and crunchy quinoa

Roasted salsifies with wild mushrooms and hazelnut hummus

-
Main course - to be chosen in advance and same for all participants

Iberian pork cheek with celeriac cream and sweet potatoes chips 

or

Grilled croaker loin with lemony potatoes, fennel and lemon thyme oil 

-
Roasted pumpkin catalan cream with cocoa

Price per person: 60 €
Mineral water and coffee or tea included

The menu has to be the same for all participants



MENU  5

Thin slices of pickled turnip

-

Beet salmorejo with fresh herbs

-

White asparagus with teriyaki demiglace and capers

Nest of grelot onions with enokis in their juice 

-

Wild sea bass with roasted avocado and pumpkin

-

Raspberry pistachio cake and honey ice cream

Price per person: 75 €
Mineral water and coffee or tea included



CELLAR

Petit Clot dels Oms Blanc .D.O.  Penedés

Petit Clot dels Oms Negre .D.O. Penedés

Cava Pedregosa .D.O. Cava

Price per person: 22 €

PREMIUM CELLAR

Les Forqués Mas Candí D.O. Penedés

Parvus 2022 D.O. Alella 

Prohibit Brut Nature Mas Candí D.O. Corpinnat  

Price per person: 32 €



Length of service: from 60 to 90 minutes depending on the chosen menu.

All our prices have 10% VAT included.

Prices valid for 2024.

Please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions that we must consider when preparing the menu.
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